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WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 8, 1S-6- .

A. & N. TIME TABLE.
Pass. Freight.

Leaves Columbus.. .8:10 a. m. 1:50 p. m.
' Bellwood...8:35 2:35 "

" " 3:20 "David City .9:00
" Seward 10:10 " 0:00 "

Arrives at Lincoln.. 11:25 " 8:30 "
The passenger leaves Lincoln at 3:55 p.

m., and. arrives at coiuininis :uup. in:
the freight leaves Lincoln at 0 a. in., and
arrives at Columbus at 1 p. m.

Hartman's. -lt

Cool nights.
Read Kramer's ad.
Prepare for the Fair.

Beautiful moonlight nigh!?.

Be sure to read Kramer's ad.

C. E. Pollock went east Monday.

School commenced Monday last.

Organs I Call at A. & M. Turner's.

Kramer's ad. interests all. Read
it.

Geo. N. Dcrry is located at Platte
Center.

No end to ihc melons in this
market.

Latest styles in dress goods at
Kramer's. .

Straw hats at cost, to close, at

Galley Bros.

-S-umratT gingham, 7c per yd.,

at Galley Bros.

Platte county Fair, Sept. 28 to

Oct. 1, inclusive.
Brad Slaughter of FtiSlerton was

in town Monday.
C. & L. Kramer make dress

goods a specially.
Fresh oysters by the pinto and

can at Brandt Bros. 14-t- f

Best paints at ruinous prices, Co-

lumbus Lumber Co. 50-2-- tf

Theodore Waiulcl was up from

Omaha over Suuday.
Fred. Reimer returned last week

from his western trip.
Lace buntiugs, in all colors, 10c

per yd. at Galley Bros.

School books, blank books, E. D.

Fitzpatrick, 13th street.
The new M. E. church building

will soon bo completed.
R. Hartman's book store two

doors north of post-offic- e.

Pianos, organs, music, etc., E. D.
Fitzpatrick, 13th street. lGtf

Hartman's book store for school

books and school supplies.
Sale bills printed at the Jouuxal

office, all styles and prices.
Come to the Plalto County Fair

for everybody will be there.

For sale cheap A good family
horse. Inquiro at thi office. 19-- 2

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Munger re-

turned from tho west Sunday.

Best paints in market at unheard
of prices, Columbus Lumber Co.

Rother & Seipp have dissolved
partnership, John Seipp retiring.

Jdyron Wheeler and wife went
to Omaha Monday to attend the fair.

Jacob Grcisen started for Chica-

go last Monday morning on busi-

ness.
Miss Warren who has been east

visiting fricuds and relatives, is back

again.
Dr. Hampton and M.C.Bloedorn

of Humphrey were in town yes-

terday.
A great many Columbus people

visited tho reunion at Grand Island
last week.

Phil. Best's Milwaukco beer
always on draft at P. J. Smith's on

11th street. 15

Ladies go to Kramer's for new

dress goods.
Evening services will bo re-

sumed in tho Presbyterian church
next Sabbath.

The Journal is prepared to do

all kinds of job work, commercial

and otherwise.
Wm. Becker went east Monday

for his health, and also to visit friends

at Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. Winslow and h6r daughter
Hiss Mamie have returned home
from the'r trip east.

George Sheidcl will have a stock

aaleat bis place near Platte Center
Ifoaday, Sept. 20th, '80. 17-- 5

Mrs. John Hammond and Mrs.

J. S. Freeman start in a few days to

visit friends in the east.
FJoyd & Bunce have removed

their barber shop to the Phillips
bnilding on Eleventh street.

Call on R. Hartmau, near post-offi- ce

for 6chool books, miscellaneous
books, toys, stationery, etc., etc.

Mike Abts has purchased Fred.
Reimer's draying outGt and will

begin work on his own account.

H. J. Hudson goes to Fremont
next Saturday as a delegate to the
conference of Latter Day Saints.

The Platte Center Argus says

that B.P.Doody's eyes have improved

under an Omaha optician's care.

We are informed that the Old

Folks' Concert takes place Friday

night, this week, at the Opera House.

A splendid job of work is being

made of the grade on the new North-

western railroad in the northern part

of the county.

The Journal is on sale, each

week, at the book and new stores of

E. D. Fitzpatrick and R. Hartman, at
' 5 cents a copy.

We learn that J. H. ReeS, who

has been under the care of Dr. Ham-

mond of Now York City, has won-

derfully improved in health.

Mrs. J.. B. Meagher, who haB

several weeks at
bees spending
Deaver, Col., returned home last

Friday Kick improved in health.

Read it through Kramer's ad.
Ephraim Clark returned to his

Ohio home Mmiriay. His health was
not the best during his stay in Ne-

braska.
M. V. Moudy ot Genoa wrb in

town Monday and gave the Jouknal
office a pleasant call. He went eat
over the U. P.

Mrs. Dr. Bonesteel of Denver is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Weaver. She is accompanied by her
two daughters.

Mr. Jennings of this city, re-

turned Friday last from the reunion
having made two excursions to fill

up the pleasure trip.
Mr. Elliott last week did some

nice grading and put in a number of
crossings in the vicinity of Nebraska
avenue and fifteenth street.

Mr. II. J. Hudson expects to
start in a lew days to attend the I. O.
O. F. Sovereign Grand Lodge at Bos-

ton on the 24th of this month.
Deposits from $1 and any amount

upward will bo received and a good
rate of interest allowed. Columbus
Savings Bank Loan & Trust Co.

18-4-- 4t

R. Hartman has removed his
business to the new Henry building
on Olive street, giving him a central
location and moro commodious
quarters.

It was reported last week that
the southeast corner lot on 12lh and
North streets, east ot the First
National bank had been sold to citi-zi:- us

for $2,5G3.

U. Brodtuehrcr came near hav-

ing a serious accident last Monday
niyiit by tailing and nearly breaking
::irt aim; slight injuries laid him up
Sor a day or two.

Mrs. J. Giegorius has received
from the Royal Arcanum society
?3,CC0 and from tho Home Circle
$513, the amounts of insurauce on
her late hiihband.

R. H. Henry's two new frame
businc.--s buildings on Olive street are
completed, presenting a good appear-auc-e.

The new brick adjoining has
reached the first story.

S. H. Johnson of Lookiugglass,
was iu town last Monday and gave
the Journal a pleasant business call.
He reports the cropB in his neighbor-
hood as being excellent.

Katie Condon returned last week
from a visit to Michigan, bringing
with her a cousin, Miss Jennie Con-

don, who expects to attend the con-

vent school in this city.
Mrs. Capt. Hammond and Mary

M. Turner retnrned Saturday from
tho reunion. The latter reports a
good time, and some information ob-

tained of a soldier'f life.

Geo. Distlehorst while feeding
a broom-cor- n suencr east ot town
last Monday had his arm caught in
the machiuo and the flesh badly
bruised but no bones broken.

The work of veneering the we6t
end school building is nearly com-

pleted which will add much to
the appearance and will be much
more comfortable for the scholars.

T. B. Van Alstine & Son have
removed their stock of livery to
Tiffany & Routson's old stand on
13th street, where they may be found
by their customers in the future. 1

John Seipp has purchased
Wagner's express business and com-

menced work yesterday. John is a
clever and obliging young man, aud
deserves a fair share of patronage.

Mrs. George V. nines, a former
resident of this place, appeared be-

fore the footlights with the Evening
Star Theater Co. which played hero
Friday, Saturday and Monday even-
ings.

Money loaned on chattel mort-
gages, or individual securities.
County, city and school bonds
bought. Correspondence solicited.
Columbus Savings Bank, Loan &
Trust Co.

Money to loan at once and with-

out delay on real estate, in large or
small amounts, on time to suit.
Promptly, quietly and at the lowest
possible rates. Apply to Gus. G.
Becher & Co. 19-- tf

Dr. Hunt, tho dentis', will be in
his office over First National Bank
the first week in October. It will be
to the interest of all persons wishing
dental work done to await bis return
the first of October. 20-- 3t

Tom Cain came down from
Lindsay Friday and remained over
till Sunday. He likes his new loca-

tion well and reports the addition of
a fine girl baby to his household
since leaving Columbus.

Straight loans on farm property
no middleman no extra com--missi- on

no delay for closing loans
no waiting for money. Borrow
money of the ColumbuB Saving's
Bank Loan & Trust Co., and you will
save money and time.

The next meeting of the North
Nebraska Teachers Association con-

venes at Norfolk during the holidays.
So says the committee who met here
Friday last : D. A. Cooper, Madison ;

Mrs. Ballon, Schuyler; Miss Kate
D. McChesney, Fullerton.

A little child of P. Anderson's,
living northeast of town, fell into a

boiler full of boiling water Tuesday
and is at present in a very critical
condition. In getting the child out
the mother had her hands badly
scalded. St. Edward Star.

Always bear in mind, if yon
want to borrow money on farm
property, that the ColumbuB Savings
Bank, Loan & Trust Co. is prepared
to pay their money without any
delay, and on most acceptable and
easy terms, to the borrower.

John Huher le at this office one

day last week a nice lot of Concord
grapes raised in his own lot in this city
They were perfect, large and delic-

ious. John has a large heart, and is
well gratified to receive his pay in
printer's currency, beartfslt thanks.

We acknowledge a pleasant call
yesterday from Mr. Rising of Butler
county accompanied by his friend Mr.
Wright, of Illinois.

. Friday evening, about forty
young folks met at L. Gerrard's resi-

dence, where the evening was passed
very pleasantly in dancing, playing
games, etc., including a fine supper.
The occasion will be long remember-
ed by those present.

Ed. Dwyer, an old-tim- e friend of
the Journal force, was a caller at
this office Thursday last, accompanied
by his little bou. Mr. Dwyer was on
his way home to St. Edward from the
Soldiers' Re-unio- n, where he saw the
immeuso crowd of people Wednes
day.

Mr. Wilson, living in Bismark
township, laid on tne editor s table a
water melon Saturday, measuring 20

inches in length and Z4J$ inches in
circumference. It was raised on the
bluff lands and must have been a
Mountain Sweet, by its flavor.
Thanks.

Tho hnndred days for the com-

pletion of the waterworks has about
expired. No pipes have yet been
laid. The people who voted the
bonds are beginning to ask questions
as to the completion of the work, and
it will be in order shortly to have
something to say.

Genoa Leader: A number of tho
Columbus trotting horses which J. W.
Zibblo has had in training at Fuller-to- n

the past few months, and also bis
own noted speeder, were brought
through town by Rush Munson the
first ot the week. They will get in
their woi k at the Platte county fair.

Buy the Whitehill sewing ma-

chine at A. & M. Turner's. It is
"unianteed to give satisfaction in
every particular. It is one of the
very best machines sold, is handsome,
durable, strongly-bui- lt ; is easy run-

ning, is very easily managed, and
makes a neat stitch. You will save
money by examining the Whitehill
before purchasing. Give your orders
to G. W. Kibler, traveling salesman.

Dr. Carl Kamiuski, veteriuary
surgeon, was unfortuuate Friday last
in losing a team of horses by a
collision with a railroad train near
Platte Center. The county road
runs parallel to the track for quite a
little distance, and it was at this
point that the team became frightened
at the approaching train and became
ungovernable. Mr. K. rolled out of
the wagon before the team struck the
track.

Old veterans from this vicinity
who visited the Re-uni- on at Grand
Island last week Bay it was tho best
ever held in the state. The sham
battle between Mexican and U. S.
troops was realistic and very exciting.
Two men, one from Grand Island,
the other from St. Panl, Neb., were
wounded during the engagement and
carried off the battle field. The war
vessels looked very natural, and all
in all, the reunion was a big success.

During the last week the Co-

lumbus Driving Park and Fair
Association have been making very
special arrangements for the success
of their fair the last of the month.
Let every man interested in the wel-

fare of Platte county take special
pains this time to make an exhibit of
some sort and induce bis neighbors
to do the same thing. By this means,
the exposition of our products will
be the best ever brought together,
and will bo a great credit to the
state.

CeatlaC Create.
Omaha Fair, Sept. 6-1- 1.

Polk County Fair, Sept. 7-1- 0.

State Fair, Lincoln Sept. 10-1-7.

Butler County Fair, Sept. 21-2- 4.

Madison County Fair, Sept. 22-2- 5

Boone County Fair, Oct. 5-- 8.

Platte County Faib, Columbus
Sept. 28-Oc- t. 1.

Democratic State Convention at
Hastings, Oct. 7.

Republican State Convention at
Lincoln, Sept. 29.

Republican Congressional Conven-

tion Third District, Fremont, Oct. 1.

R. P. Brigham and Walt Meade,
while returning from C. E. Morse's
farm south of the Loup Sunday had
quite an accident happen them near
Robert McCrea's place in the
southern part of the city. They
were driving Charley Morse's large
bay colt and at the place mentioned
above the animal'became unmanage-
able, and although tho combined
strength of both men was brought to
bear on the animal he got away,
throwing the occupants heavily to
the ground, Brigham becoming en-

tangled in the lines and dragged
about a block, having his right arm
broken in two places below the
elbow. Meade escaped without in-

jury. Brigham walked to the office
of Dr. Evans, where the broken mem-
ber was set and he is now doing as
well as could be expected.

Walker Tewasaia,
The following township officers

were nominated: Supervisor, H.
Whitehead ; town clerk, J. P. John-
son ; treasurer, E. J. Grip ; assessor,
A. A. LingrenfJustice of the Peace,
Jeff. Heaney ; constable, Albert Ross ;
road supervisors, No. 5, George
Heany; No. 22, Mclnch; No. 50,O.
W. Olson; No. 51, J. P. Anderson.
Judges of Election, O. W. Olson, Mr.
Christensen, J. P. Johnson; clerks
of election, Mclnch, Nils Olson. The
delegates chosen to the county con-

vention were Hans Peterson, O. W.
Olson, Aug. Ekman, P. J. Oberg, J.
W. Palm, N. D. Anderson, M. F.
Mackenincb, George Heaney, John
Newman, Ben Hanson, S. J. Gibson.

The delegation were instructed to
vote for no candidate! for legisla-
ture except those who will pledge
themselves to vote for Hon. Charles
H. Van Wyck, first, last and all the
time, for U. S. Senator.

AddreM Delivered by J.
fllaaahaa at the :lee of the
Teachers Iant itate, aad Pub-
lished by reaaest.

Teachers of the Platte County In-

stitute: We have met here tro'm day
:o day to grasp the common iiiBtru- -

meuts ot an every day lite. We have
come as representatives of the cause
In which we are engaged. We have
cast the burden of our minds at the
feet of our instructors, and they have
presented with clearness and accur-ac-v

those principles which if ad
hered to will make ua wise and
qualified teachors for the school-

room. The ninteouth century is the
grandest period in the history of
man since creation's dawn. It has
brought to our doors the blessing of
free schools, and a free edncation.
It has lifted the veil of iguoranco
aud superstition from the faces of
our fathers, and placed tho feet ot
their children upon the highway that
leads to the summit of fame.

There never was a time in the his-

tory of the world when there were
so manv facilities for acquiring an
education as are presented to the ri --

ing generation of the nineteenth cen
tury.

Man, so to speak, can live more,
learn more, and do moro in a short
life time now of fifty or sixty years,
than he could in a life time of eight
or nine hundred years bo fore the
flood.

But one of tho greatest needs of
the day is more practical teaching.

If we would have more practical
men we must give the boys more
practical training. I remember when
I was a toMier Tor my country, onr
commander did not hesitate to give
his men an adequate amount of drill
in the manual of arm. He knew
how necessary it was to havo a well
drilled and disciplined army for
actual Bervico. And a a remit vic
tory crowned him with success. It
perched upon the torn and shattered
remains of that hlood-slaine- d banner
which waved over the hosts that fol-

lowed him to tho sea.
In our free schools lies the safety

aud prosperity of the greatest repub-
lic that ever existed among men.
Perpetuate them, and it will stand;
not a foundation stone removed ;

not a stantion gone; not a pillar
crumbled. Take them from our
midst, and the governmental arch
will be broken asunder; its firm
foundation stone will be shaken ;

and like many other nations of other
times, it will ere long havo passed
down to oblivion, and this glorious
fabric of our fathers will havo fallen,
from the highest confidence to the
lowest position of popular contempt.

Education is a blessing one of the
grandest blessings proposed to erring
mortals; and we believe that the
great giver of all good designed
that it should flow to every ono as
free as rivers of running water.

A writer onco said, "Our educa-
tion like our needful food, unhedg-
ed, lies open in lifo's common field,
and bids all welcome to the vital
feast."

Education is a terra of purely
Latin origin ; and in its primary sig-
nification means to lead forth, to de-volo- pe

the mind or undersaandiug of
man. But there is no way to do-vel- op

the mind of man, into actual
contact with the thing to be under
stood. The principles upon which
anything is founded must be explain-
ed and educed. There is no one
thing that so hinders a child iu his
progress as some dark, misty, and
foggy explanations given by dry
teachers in the school-roo- Such
an one stands in tho way of every
good work, and is susceptible of
much harm, lie is indeed, an ap-

parition with flaming sword, bar-
ring the little one in his progress,
from the key which "unlocks the
iron-bou- nd receptacles cf science."
You may yiow the subject of educa-
tion in any light you chose, pecuni-
arily or otherwise, and it is well
worth your highest attention.

It gives to its possessor a soul of
exhilarating pleasnre the world can
neither give nor take away. Nothing
can counteract its happy influence but
dethorned reason; and only then
when every other source of happi-
ness has failed to appease the raging
brain.

As teachers we have but a few
short years to devote to our work of
intellectual culture. Let us improve
our time and do all the good we can
in this life, presenting to our pupils
those principles of morality and
juBtice,that so nobly characterize the
perfect man. These little, intellectu-
al buds, intrusted to our care and
keeping, are soon to blossom and
bear fruit in the field of knowledge.
Let us impart to them the faithful
instruction which we have received,
and often impress their minds with
the golden thought that, learning,
truth, wisdom and righteousness are
the keys to immortality.

And now,
Although we from the school-roo- m partTeachers, cast not your books aside '
But struggle with a manly heart, '
Up science rough and steep hill side
Ne'er think the task is that of toil.But with a steady step pass on,
Nor let procrastination foil
Thy noble work but just begun.
Although of teachers' aid deprived,
Improve our hours of fleeting leisure --

Glean scraps of knowledge far and w'idc.
Aad keep them as a golden treasure.
E'en now we part let's cherish ever.Truth and sweet affection ties.And may it ne'er be said of us,
We want education training wise.
Teachers, adieu! for we must sever
Bemember by whom these words' werespoken.
May it at least be said of us.
That we are resting sate in Heaven.

Mall Reate to let.
Mail route. 34223 between Co-

lumbus and Creston, by the offices of
Boheet, Neboville and Shell Creek,
will be let to the lowest responsible
bidder. The route is three times a
week and commences Oct. 1st, 1886,
and runs to June 20th, 1890.

Send bids at once to the contractor,
Gardner Cowlks,

1 Algona, Iowa.

Weather Kepert.
Review of the weather at Genoa

for the month of August, 18S6.
Mean temperature of the mo deg's 75.3-- i

Mean do or same mo. last ycar-deg- 's 08.51
Highest temperature on the 24th,

degrees 97
Lowest do on the 31st degs 43
Ordinarilv clear day 20

cry ctouuy uay.s iu
Number of days on which rain fell 8

JPes of rain fall 3.20
of same month last year 4.09

Hifi'll wimla
Calm days .."..'."..."..."."".! 16

Fog on the 24th.
Thunder storms 8th, 10th, 13th,

winds followed by rain SE by cast.
Winds followed by clear weather
SW by west. On tho 24th about 7
p. m the wind veered suddenly from
south to the north aud northwest and
rolled a dense cloud of what proved
to be smoke having tho peculiar
smell of burning vegetation and this
emokiness continued during the 27th
and 23th, the smoke was so dense on
its first appearance as to darken the
atmosphere and cau60 considerable
alarm but for want of a better reason
it is supposed to have had its
origin iu the burning pineries of the
north.

PrcM ior Male.
5C0 cash will buy a 31x4G Camp

bell, couutry cylinder press, in good
order, only having been run three
years, if applied to immediately.
This is less than half price, and is a
'bargain. Reason for selling, am
putting in a larger and faster press.
This pi ess will print an eight column
paper easily, and does good work.
Simple sent if desired. Must bo sold
at once, or will be traded to Chicago
D'irtics who would charge at least
700 or SQ0 lor it. Address

FltKII. ClIAMItKKLIN,
Springville, Iowa.

Editor Independent. Gx

Ket in the World.
Ottumwa Lily Corn Starch has been

brought to tho highest attainable
quality by employing the best skill
and scientific aid that money can fur-

nish. It is the most strengthening
and health-givin- g food now beforo the
public, and is especially recommend-
ed lor children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
I'emembcr and ask your grocer for
Lily Corn Starch.

r. PowerK, llenliMl,
Will be iu his office the last three
days of each week, Thurs., Fri., and
Sat. One set of teeth out of every
10 sels given away. 4-- tf

BarsraiBN! llnrenins!
In order to mako room for fail

goods, we shall, for 30 days, close all
summer goods at cost, at Galley Bros.

BIRTHS.
Pom. Friday, Sept. 3d, to Mrs. E.

Pobl. a daughter.

MARRIED.
Biknk Ci IRK Sept. 2d, by Be v. A--

Snyder, at his residence iu this city,
Frederick Birne and 3lis Kmin.i Clark,
both of Genessee Co., N. Y.

The hannv couple are to make their
home at Newman's Grove, Neb.

DIED.
Buciikk In this city, Tuesday, Aug.

list. Kathrine. infant daughter of .Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Bucher.

The remains were followed to their
tlu-i- l rcbting place on Thuisday by a
goodly number of friends.

Wklcii Aug. SOtli. Harriet Rose, wife
of Moses "Welch of Shell Creek.

Deceased was a native of England,
having been born at Dorsetshire, Dee.
2th, 1S11. In 1?."T she removed to Ne-

braska with her husband, settling in
what is now known as Nance county, but
for many years past reiding near Shell
Creek Mills.

The funeral services were held Wed-

nesday from the German Church near the
Mill, Elder II. J. Hudson officiating, and
a very largo number of sorrowing friends
of the family following the mortal re-

mains of their friend to the grave.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head fiv
cent a line eaeh insertion.

Hides, pells, wool and poultry,
highest price paid. OlDce at Jacggi
& Schupbach's old stand. T. Keat-
ing. 30-t- f

For good young breeding slock of
all kinds, call at Uiuomiugdale stock
farm. A. llenrich, Platte Center P.
O., Neb. 30-t- f

Wm. Schiliz makes bootsand shoes
in tho best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52t

Jloaeyl Moiey!
Persons desiring small loans on

short time should call on Coolidge &
Wheeler; chattel mortgage security
or good bankable paper.

IStf Coolidge & Wheelek.

A yio. 1 Farm lor Kale
Containing 240 acres of choice land, 5
miles southwest of Humphrey, in this
county. Terms reasonable. For fur-
ther particulars inquiro of or address
T. Keating, Columbus, Neb. 4-- tf

For Sale.
Residence house and four acres of

land under cultivation, east of II ig-gin- s's

grove, just outside of city.
Price $1600. Enquire at residence, of
Mr. or Mrs. Geo. N. Derry. 15-t- f

We have made arrangements to fur-
nish to the subscrilers of this paperr
that excellent agricultural and stock
journal, The Nebraska Farmer, for the
small sum of $1.00 per year. The
Farmer is published at Lincoln, Neb.,
O. M. Druse, Editor, and is devoted to
agriculture and stock growing in the
west. Every farmer should take it
Bend $1.00 to this office and we will
have the Farmer sent to you.

Ia Harvest aad TkrealBfCTime.
Nothing ia more wholesome and

nice for all and handy for the busy
farmer's wife and easier to keep than
a supply of good Iamb or mutton.
Call at Bloomingdale stock farm for
a nice fat sheep or lamb.

A. Henrich.

Will Save Yon

WERMUTH
a

GU3. G.

&
IX- -

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

BECIIER. Established 1870.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

91aey tm Laa on Farms at lowest rates of interest, on short and long time,
in amounts to suit applicants.

ef Title te all Real Estate in Tlatte county.
Notary Public always in Office.
Farm aad City Property tor Sale.
lanaraace against Fire, Lightning and Tornadoes. Life and Accident Insur-

ance, none but the very best companies represented.
SteaafHalpTlcketM to and from all parts in Europe. SSjuly'Sti-- y

Mckinley &

MearesE

BCETTCHER,

LOAN

COLUMBUS, NEB.

Money to loan on improved farms in this and adjoining

counties, at current rates. We are prepared to close loans

promptiy, in all cases where title and security are satisfactory.

Office with H. J. Hudson, on llth street. I2m3

GREAT EARTHQUAKE
JLT
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C. $ L. KRAMER always lead. We have just received
oar full Fall stock of

Dry 6oods,
Drtss Goods,

Carpofs,
Ladies' and Children's Uadorwoar,

Hosiery,

Cotton Flannels,

Flannels,

Blankets,

Cloaks, Yarns, Etc., Etc.

We will make you the LOWEST
We will SAVE YOU MONEY, if you

And

OR !

orders.

9"Wc LATE as
or us

Stelea.
A suitable reward be

for the of my bird It iH

colored, yellow breast and
is a Gordan crossed ;

has barb-wi- re on right
1 W.

The Keller Blage la
the Werld.

Every use
by D. Anderson. 22-- tf

. Get

20-- tr

LEOPOLD J.EGGI.

carnahan
aMOMmss,

S
wm ss

1

PRICES. Come and with us.
to come 50 miles.

Make

Dlwtelatiea IVetlce.
Notice is hereby given that the

firm doing business under the name
of Rother & Seipp is this day dis-
solved by consent,
Seipp retiring. All outstanding ac-
counts will be collected by and bills
against the firm will be by Mr.
Rother.

Sept. 1, '86.
S. W. Rother,

20-- L Seipp.

before Buying.
AprT.tf

"We also Carry the Largest Stock of

Clothing and Boots and Shoes,

Pants and Overcoats to Order.

Without quoting prices today, we assure you that we will sell the cheap-
est and FRESH, NICE GOODS.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
MONEY REFUNDED

carry NOVELTIES and STYLES, such you find
else. Come and trade with us, send for samples or mail

New York Cheap Cash Store, Colunibus, Neb.
8scp2w

Dec
will given

return dog.
liver lc,'s,
and and pointer,

three scars
side. T.Ebnst.

Best date
farmer should them.

Sold

THE

Money Prices

trade
have

mutual John

paid

John

have

send

COLUMBUS LUMBEE COMFY

LIOAL J0TICI.
In the District Court or Platte County,

Nebraska.
Maria Bryan, TlaintitT,

vs.
Edward Bryan, Defendant.

To Edward Bryan, non-reside- nt de-
fendant: You will take notice that on
the 3lst day of August, 186, Maria Bryan,
pUiBtitf herein, tiled her petition ia the
district court of Platte county, Nebraska,
against said Edward Bryan, defendant,
the object and prayer of which are, to
obtain a divorce from you on the ground
that you wilfully deserted the plaintiff
and have been wilfully absent irom hex
for more than two years last past, with
out any reasonable or just cause, and also
praying that the care and custody of your
child Albert Edward, may be awarded to
her, and for such other relief as equity
may require. You are required to an-
swer said petition on or before the 11th
day of October, 18S6.

Dated August 31st, 1886.
lsep-l- Maria Bryan, Plaintiff.

GROCERIES,

Crockery and Glassware

You will always find a FRESH and well
selected stock.

Fancy Groceries and Pine
Teas a Specialty.

We handle the celebrated

Csflar Rapifls Floor anQ Feefl.

Uliglieet market price paid Tor
country produce.

City orders delivered free of charge.

ETTelephone No. 26.

FROM & WAKE,
Elereata Street

iD.tr i'elaabiN, IVeB.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our (luotations of the markets are
afternoon, and are correct

and reliable at the time.

GRAIN, AC.
Wheat f.2
Corn iu ear 1!)

Corn shelled
Oats new, 17
Oats (white) it;
Rye so
Flour 2 40S 00

PKODUCK.
Butter, 710
Es&B, 0J

Potatoes, new 2T30
MKATH.

llama, 12K1
Shoulders, .'. Sglo
Sides, 710

LIVK stock .

Fat Hogs 3 9004 00

Fat Cattle 2 &o&: 50

Coal.
Iowa $5 00

14 00II Art i ...
nut u noRock Spring

Rock Springs lump 7 00
Carbon (! 00
Colorado 0 00

Tie CoMMafe Works!

d f r A

lliyif
BEARDSLEY & JEWELL,

Proprietors.

lis only Uartlo Works in Me Co.

We handle all standard "rradus of
marble and granite both FOREIGN and
AMERICAN, employ the most skilled
workmen, and will compete with any
marble works in the state.

Call and see our work, whether you
are ready to buy or not; or if not con-

venient, seud m your address and we
will send prices or call on you.

BUH.Ii: 8TO."E
by the ton or car-loa- d.

llth St., south of U. P. Depot,
iy.tr

SPEICE & NORTH,

General Agents for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacific
R.R. Lands for sale at from $3.00 to $10.00
per acre for cash, or on five or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We have also a large and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. Alsobusincst and
residence lots in the city. We keep a
complete abstractor title to all real es-
tate in Platte County.

621 COLIIMBI'N, ilEB.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND

NEW LINE OF GROCERIES
WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE OF
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD A WELL SELECTED STOCK
ALWAYS AS CH EAP AS TUE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.?

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce ta

ken in trade, and all goods deliv-
eredfret of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOT7E!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OK

FLOUR.
10-- tf BUSMAN.


